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MANCHESTER & DISTRICT DISABLED SPORTS CLUB - Report on meeting 9.8.76 at Wedlock

Mr S Lee in the Chair Mr N Strowger - Hon Sec Observers: Mr L Gradwell
Mr F Needham - Vice-Chairman Mr E Malpass Team Manager & Mrs A

. Miller assisting Sec.
1) Apologies: Mrs J Clarke, Miss C Dunne,I Miss S Hooton & Mr H Wardle.

2) Report on last meeting, having been circulated, was approved and adopted.

3) Matters Arising: a) Sec has returned completed questionnaire to Community Transport.
b) Chairman collected £19^. T?from Students' Rag, which he signed for. No
receipt therefore required, but Sec to send letter of thanks ready for students'
return.

c) Sec sent sherry with letter of thanks to Mr Barlow for auditing our accounts.
d) Headmaster of Medlock School, Mr Bowyer, cannot offer extra storage room but
would consider our installing a larger locker if we advised him of measurements.
Matter to be kept on agenda pending a larger locker being obtained.

4) Correspondence: a) BSAD (NW) minutes mention National Junior & Senior Swimming
Gala will be held on 5th & 6th March 1977. Diaried by Sec.
b) Sir" Ludwig Guttmann's new book "Textbook of Sport for the Disabled" is on
sale price £7.50 plus 50p p. & p. from booksellers or HM + M Publishers, Ay&bury.
•0?) Chairman has applied for re-registration of Ladies' and Men's teams in the f^/fdisM^
Manchester Table Tennis League. A notice for recording results to be put up. Hcvt '£•

d)Chairman gave Sec a report on how three Meyra wheelchairs came to be ordered $<w]
'during Nationals. These to be delivered to his address. He has queried the
invoices which are for £149.67 as the verbal quote was £142.
e"f Chairman has so far collected £11 from competitors at Nationals for their
contribution towards food & accommodation © £2 each. List given to Sec.

• £) Aocount from Abraham Moss for £88 for 18 weeks to 31st Aug. to be paid.
.*).' Petrol claims from the following were passed:- V Schiavo £ 1.68

J Willis 8.50
A Pope 8.50
H Forrester 8.50
E Malpass 14.15
G Barton 5.30
N Strowger 8.50
L Gradwell 8.50
S Jones 7.50

H Wardle may be paid by Stoke Mandeville for Nationals as he had to,attend

Si*-
,\ Paralympic training week-end first. H«J C/JWi^ CtvAV£-WY£ <Hiivte>
M lb*e**S\4*»*Sffl. SaJAJ*^i£3£*£j* ei§/ S*ft-.SiM -fve« |,tA<<B.5. Se<?--t« ask /ov oAl

. "—i £) ' Secretary's Report: a) Balance of £9.47 paid to Quicks for archery equipment
- in excess of the £35 worth being donated by Worshipful Co of Fletchers.
*-b) £66.00 received from Lancasterian School for tracksuits. Treasurer sent receipt.
'c) Mr Les Gradwell was appointed Team Manager by a quorum of Committee,
d) Team Manager. &.Sec watched BSAD (NW) Junior Games and National Junior Games.

Af^La^rttt^won 14 gold and 16 silver medals. 4* t^ldsv 1 $«lds Jr I SCJb/*+
*e) Several adult & Junior members demonstrated at Abraham Moss for Sports Council.
f) Several members competed at Lodge Moor Sports Day. Results on board.
g) Ouf biggest team yet competed at the National Games; 11 competitors who
won 6 gold and 5 silver medals. Play was tough going sometimes, our basketball
team having to play twice daily some days. The Team to be congratulated for a
good effort, also our five escorts under Mr Gradwell's leadership,
h) Mrs Dorothy Vernon, Chairman of the Lancasterian School's Sports Committee,
introduced Mr Tony Sainsbury, senior P.E. instructor from St Bede's College.
He spectated at the Nationals for two days and has coached some members in field
events and basketball. He has agreed to coach us about once a month when free,
i) Several members, escorted by our Team Manager, competed at the BSAD (NW) Multi-
Disabled Games. Barbara Gee, Brian Fielden and Arthur Moore have been selected
for the NW Multi-Disabled Team for the National Multis.
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j; Mr Len Walsh, a member, has introduced two archery coaches, Mr Frank and
Mrs Jean Hughes, from his able-bodied archery club. They are coaching at
Medlock each week, and intend to continue at Abraham Moss during the winter
kj Mr Vince Schiavo has arranged for 500 sheets of headed paper to be printed
free of cnarge by Alfred Pennington, Paragon Mill, Murray St M/e 4. Sec to thank
i; Our two Paralympic competitors have now left for Toronto. Marjorie Cooper
for archery and Howard Wardle for novice foil and 100 metres wheelchair dash,
m) Mr Brian Fielden has enquired about the £5 which Miss Cooper suggested he
could have for archery equipment in lieu of giving her a present on retiring
as Chairman. It was agreed this should be paid as Brian has resumed his archery,
n) Some of our basketball players have joined in friendly matches at Wetherby
Horse Show and at the BSAD (NW) Multi Games.
o) Lancasterian School (junior group affiliated to us), held afund-raising
discotheque at Sale Centre for the Handicapped, to buy a sports wheelchair.
They raised about £65. O *$ OJ^, W fcy A4/. ^IrO^^sSi »
Treasurer's Report: Chairman stated in Mrs Clarke's absence that our bank
balance is £1,261.74. Cash in hand £46.18.

7) A.G.M.: Fixed for Monday evening 25th October, hopefully at Medlock. Sec
to enquire. Any details to be arranged by a quorum or if necessary a meeting
to be called. Chairman and Sec to liaise over newsletter. Agenda to include
possible change of premises from Abraham Moss to Stretford next April. Also
some notes on club personalities who some members may not know. Draft revised
Constitution & Rules to be drawn up if possible.
Purchases: a) Three Meyra wheelchairs have been ordered at a cost not to exceed

Basketball: Enquiries to be made about the two we had in stock before renewing.
Beanbags: It was felt that members needing these for home practice should buy
their own, as they are such an inexpensive item.
Ramp for bowls: Defer to spring. Sec to enquire about any greens concreted
at end for wheelchairs.

T-shirts: 4 navy ones have been bought for Ladies' Table Tennis team. It was
agreed that when the Men's team is picked and measurements then known, that they
should have similar shirts. Cost around £4 each. Question of a club T-shirt
deferred.

9) Commitment Account: Chairman willarrange this with Treasurer shortly before we
re-apply to Rag and Social Services for grants.

10) Team Manager's Report: Mr Les Gradwell outlined his proposals for training
^ individuals and checking their progress at intervals. Chairman commented that

one has to build up to a peak ready for competition to avoid becoming stale.
It was agreed that a properly planned training programme would help enormously
to improve the general standard of the club. Mr Gradwell to be Team Manager
and to be co-opted^ onto the Committee. In fact as the next meeting will be
the AGM he will stand for election.

11) Resignations: from Mr Poundall and Mr Pope. As next meeting AGM they simply
need not stand for re-election. It is likely that Miss Dunne and Miss Hooton
will not stand as they are being moved in their employment.

12) A.O.B.: a) Chairman announced we may well be starting a fencing group.
b) Mr Eric Malpass was appointed Transport Officer to deal with claims and to
try to keep number of individual claims down to a minimum. ^i^,
c)Some new and revised proformae to be duplicated i.e. for loan of equipment, •chJbt^la
travel expense claims, application forms. Group affiliation fee suggested be '
altered from "£10" to "by arrangement". This to be brought up at AGM.
d) Our Team Coach and Archery Coaches to be invited to claim travelling expenses.

e) Sec to enquire whether TT League matches may be held in another room where
the background is better than music room, also whether we might play TT in
music room con-currently as Abraham Moss can only offer us two tables from 8.00 p.m.
next winter. Also Sec to enquire if we may hold AGM at Medlock.

Next meeting to be AGM 25th October.
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MANCHESTER DISABLED SPORT CLUB

Meeting held at the National Stoke Mandeville Games 1976 on 15th July

Subject; Purchase of wheelchairs for sport

Present; S. Lee

N. Strowger
C. Dunne

A. Pope
E. Malpass
II. Wardle

and approval requested later from Walter

During a basketball game Bill Parkinson came with an offer of three Meyra (German)
sports chairs which were available. These chairs are supposed to be the most suitable
for all types of sports.

A quick meeting was arranged to discuss this matter and it was the general view
that:-

(a) The Club urgently required chairs, only having 1 E & J.

(b) The grants received this year should be spent on useful items of equipment,
especially when proof is required by the donor before consideration can be
made for future grants.

(c) The Meyra is more suitable than the E & J, although slightly more expensive.

(d) An order should be placed for three Meyra chairs, one with a lower back and
two with the high back, all size 38, solid front tyres, for a sum not
exceeding £450.

(e) Arrangements should be made for delivery to S. Lee, 2 Hereford Road, Cheadle.

(f) The arrangements for the allocation and storage of the chairs to be made
at the next Manchester Committee Meeting.
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Payment of expenses

Cost per person £2.

N. Strowger

E. Malpass

K. Knott

G. Barton

S. Jones

J. Earlow

H. Wardle

H. Forrester

S. Lee

A. Pope

W. Murphy

P. Dennison

J. Willis

M. Cooper

/

for the ITatior.*! Stoke Mandsvllle Gamp* igjg
All escorts free.

Paid £2

Paid £2

Due to sickness during the games, no charge to be made.
Outstanding

Paid the £2 but was also entered for Oswestry. Agreement t
was reached to a split of £1 each. ,en\£i
Outstanding

Outstanding

Paid £2

Paid £2

Paid £2

Could not compete due to sickness.

Could not compete due to sickness.

Outstanding for £6

Outstanding

/'

I
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2 Hereford Road.

Cheadle,
Cheshire.

29th July, 1976

Sear Sirs.

I am in receipt of three invoioes for Ebeln sports chairs.
The verbal quoted cost was £142, not £149*67 as stated. Will you
please confirm price.

O Yours faithfully,

Meyra Rehab (U.K.) Ltd.,
4 Copheap Lane,

\j WarminBter,
^ WILTS. BA12 OBL

(S. Lee)
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MANCHESTER & DISTRICT DISABLED SPORTS CLUB

Notes on a meeting held on 7.6.76 at Medlo-..'k School

Present:

Mr Stan Lee in the Chair Miss Sally Hooton
Mr Fred Needham - Vice-Chairman Mr Eri:: Malpass
Mr Neville Strowger - Hon. Sec. Mr Walter Poundall
Miss Christine Dunne Mr Howard Wardle

Observers: Miss Marjorie Cooper - President, Mrs Ruth Hilton - Lancasterian School.

1) Apologies: Mrs Joan Clarke - Hon. Treasurer, Mr Alan Pope.

2) Notes of last meeting were read and adopted.

3) Matters Arising: a) Miss Cooper put Sec. in tou:h with GNAS re free insurance
for archery.

b) Mr Gradwell has drawn up a notice i'or keeping lists of awards at Medlock.

c) A noti e was also put up for names of those wishing to be selected as escorts
for National Games.

4) Correspondence:

a) Questionnaire from Community Transport - Sec. to complete and return.
b) Students' Rag to hand out donations 16 June - Chairman will eolle.t.
c) Refusal for grant from M/c Social Services.
d) 2 letters from Miss Cooper re £55 worth of free archery equipment to

come from Quick's, donated by Worshipful Co. of Fletchers. She has
also been in touch with M/;: Recreational Dept. who will grant us £1>00.

e) BSAD (NW) Minutes. f) Trafford B.C. have started swimming sessions Sun. a.m.
g) No travelling expenses can be paid by St. Mand. frr selection w/e as yet.

5) Secretary's Report:
a)
Donations received for Competitors' Fund:

Stockport Lions' Club specifically for M Cooper £ 50.00
Buck Inn, Sale, Raffle for Paralympics 19-68
Donation from a Mr Moon at Golden Garter evening 10.00 for club funds
Hollybrook, Bristol, Raffle for club funds 18.80
Star Inn, Hulme, for Paralympics 81.50
S.W. M/c Cri ket Club for Paralympics 6.40
Inner Wheel Club M/c for club funds 100.00

Golden Garter Ticket Monies )JtohgM Sprinted 314.69*
Golden Garter Raffle ) "Paralympics* on tickets

124.50

£725.37?
Less GG Admission 140.40

(Also less many stamps & 'phone calls) £584.97-5

All the above have been sent receipts with letter of thanks.

b) John Haigh donated bottle of whisky for GG raffle. Thanked by letter.
c) M/c Recreation Dept have sent £^00 grant. Receipt & letter of thanks sent.

We are to advise them how this has been spent in due course.
d) Wheelchair parts ordered and received from Chester Wheelchair & Invalid Aids.
e) Information about our club requested/s^sent to organisers of Leyland Games.
f) Archery equipment ordered by Miss Cooper received and entered into stock.
g) Application for free insurance for disabled archers only returned to Miss

Kemp. Lanes.. Archery Assn. to be forwarded to GNAS. M«,*i««i,
Awards at M/c, Pinderfields, Hexham, Sports Days entered on chart at Medlock.
Attended Lancasterian School Committee meeting 26th May.

j) 15 track suits & 3 tops handed over to Lancasterian. £66.00 invoice sent.
k) 6 more tracksuits ordered - 3 x 36" and 3 x 38".
1) Petrol for Trafford coach to Hexham £19.90. ., ,
' cont a
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m) Boys' Brigade boys have been helping at Abraham Moss by picking up
table tennis balls, and now Mr Eric Malpass has arranged for 4 girls
from a youth club to help.

6) Treasurer's Report:

Mr J Barlow has audited our books. A bottle of sherry to be sent in thanks.
£8.00 received from Mr W Poundall for tracksuits for John Barlow and
Nigel Baguley.

Cash at Bank 14.5-76 £1,498.38
Cash 28.58

£1,526.96

7) Any Other Business: £fa

None as the Chairman had to leave early and the Vice-Chalrman closed
the meeting due to the absence of an agenda.

Date of next meeting was not fixed but has since been arranged for
Monday 9th August at medlock School.

AGENDA

1) Apologies
2) Report on last meeting
3) Matters Arising
4) Correspondence
5) Secretary's Report
6) Treasurers Report
7) Annual General Meeting
8) Resignation of Mr. Pope and Equipment Officer
9) Purchase of Equipment

a) Ramp for bowls
b) Basketballs "7
c) T shirts , ^ eVvM?*"
d) Bean Bags VW ^

10) Team Managers Report
11) Date and place of next meeting

LP - ? - L* VyteTo^ H>~( Mpptinff 7.6.76.1 ^
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